Objective: To investigate how International Organization for Standardization (ISO) 9001 and the Hungarian Health Care Standards (HHCS) certifications are associated with quality management, patient safety, patient rights and human resource management activities. Design: A cross-sectional study was implemented using the 2009 Hungarian hospital survey's database. Setting: Hungary. Participants: Fifty-three general hospitals were included in the statistical analysis. Intervention: No intervention was carried out in the study. Main Outcome Measures: The outcomes included the percentage of compliance in the dimensions of quality management, patient safety, patient rights, human resource management and the overall score for each hospital, and they were grouped according to the hospitals' certifications. Results: Sixteen hospitals did not have either ISO 9001 or HHCS certifications, 19 had ISO 9001 certification only and 18 had both. Hospitals with ISO 9001 alone or in combination with the HHCS significantly outperformed hospitals with no certifications in terms of quality management and human resource management activities but not in terms of patient safety or patient rights activities. Combined, the two models provided the highest median levels in all cases. Nevertheless, no significant differences were observed when the hospitals with both certifications were compared with hospitals with ISO 9001 only. Conclusions: Although the combination of ISO 9001 and the HHCS showed the best results, the benefits were not decisive. Furthermore, although the HHCS include standards addressing patient safety, no direct association was found with regard to compliance. Thus, further investigation is required to understand this enigma.
Background

ISO 9001 in hospitals
International Organization for Standardization (ISO) 9000 requirements were developed by the ISO in the late 1980s. They were originally designed for the business and industry sectors but were later adapted by the healthcare sector [1, 2] . Unlike other external evaluation methods used in healthcare, ISO 9000 focuses on the quality system and how the institution achieves its objectives rather than on how patient needs are met [3] . In 1995, the ISO 9000 was revised, and the new ISO 9001 system was introduced.
Research papers investigating the impact of ISO 9001 on hospitals' performance can be categorized as single case [4] or quantitative studies. According to single case studies, the beneficial outcomes of introducing ISO 9001 to hospitals can be summarized as follows: (i) forces organizations to address both philosophical and operational quality issues to ensure sustainable quality and facilitate new staff member training [5] ; (ii) improves the quality of care, documentation systems and patient safety [6] ; (iii) provides better control over medical results and increases patient satisfaction [7] ; and (iv) improves family satisfaction [8] . However, because of the nature of single case studies, these benefits are difficult to generalize [9] .
Quantitative studies have shown that ISO 9001 certification is associated with patient-centredness and cross-border patient-centredness, but not with patient safety or other clinical outcomes [10, 11] . Furthermore, a comparison of ISO 9001 certified hospitals and accredited hospitals showed that the former significantly underperforms in the fields of management, patient safety and clinical practice [12] . In a study conducted within the Deepening our Understanding of Quality Improvement in Europe (DUQuE) research project, hospitals that had both ISO 9001 certification and accreditation displayed better results than hospitals that had only one quality model or neither model [13] . The authors suggested that this result was related to beneficial features exclusive to each quality model or that the leaders who implemented both quality models in their hospitals were more dedicated to highquality care.
Certifications in Hungarian hospitals
The ISO 9001:2008 Quality Management System (QMS) and the Hungarian Health Care Standards (HHCS) certifications are the dominant quality models in Hungarian hospitals. The first Hungarian hospital received its ISO 9001 certification in 1995 [14] . In the late 1990s, the Hungarian Ministry of Health provided financial support to increase the dissemination of this certification, and by 2000, 34 hospitals had adopted ISO 9001 [11, 14] . According to the most recently available published data (2013), 67 Hungarian hospitals have this certification [15] .
Because ISO 9001 lacks health-specific criteria, the Hungarian Hospital Care Standards certification, which is based on the Joint Commission International Accreditation Standards for Hospitals, was created in 2001 [16] and subsequently revised in 2003. In 2007, the Hungarian Hospital Care Standards were combined with other health-specific standards related to outpatient and primary care. Although the topics related to hospitals remained the same, the original standards were restructured and substantially reworded. These standards were published as the HHCS. With regard to inpatient care, the HHCS have requirements for patient check-in, admission, treatment, therapy, relocation, discharge, death and diagnosis as well as general management and support processes. Of note, although these health-specific standards are based on an accreditation quality model, the HHCS themselves should not be perceived as an accreditation. Moreover, while HHCS certification can be granted to health facilities only by companies accredited by the Hungarian Accreditation Authority (NAH), ISO certification can be conferred by companies that received their accreditation from either the NAH or a foreign accrediting body. According to data collected in 2013, 46 Hungarian hospitals have received HHCS certification [15] .
Objective
Based on the results of international studies, the goal of the present study was to investigate the connection between quality management, patient safety, patient rights and human resource management activities and the ISO 9001:2008 QMS alone or in combination with the HHCS in Hungarian hospitals.
Methods
The Health Insurance Supervisory Authority conducted a nationwide hospital survey from February to May 2010. The questionnaire consisted of 14 modules that asked specific inpatient care questions on topics such as quality management, patient safety, patient rights, human resource management, organ donations, VIP services, waiting list handling, care for children, assisted reproduction, cardiology, emergency care, oncology, maternity care and prenatal care. A total of 517 items were included, and they all referred to the activities, services provided and utilities available within the hospitals that were valid on 31 December 2009. The Department of Health Policy of the Hungarian Ministry of Human Capacities granted us permission to analyse this database for research purposes.
Because the database included all types of hospitals, cases were defined and data processing steps were performed as follows. Of the original 165 hospitals participating in the survey, 61 non-general hospitals were excluded. In Hungary, a hospital is considered to be a general hospital if it provides the following four types of basic inpatient care: inpatient medicine for adults, inpatient medicine for children, surgery and obstetrics. An additional 46 hospitals were excluded because their management team did not have autonomous decision-making rights and they were integrated into larger hospitals. In addition, three university hospitals that reported data at the departmental level were excluded. Although attempts were made to generalize the answers at the institutional level, the departments varied in both function and size to such a degree that this notion was abandoned. Following the DUQuE project's study protocol, the minimum number of beds was set at 130 [17] . Because all 55 general hospitals had >130 beds, this limit did not lead to additional exclusions. To verify that the response rate was sufficient after data processing, we used the National Health Insurance Fund's Annual Report on Hospital Bed Size and Patient Flow for 2009 as a point of reference [18] .
Following the case definition and data processing steps, the hospitals were categorized into four groups. The first group included hospitals that did not have either ISO 9001:2008 or the HHCS certification; the second group consisted of hospitals with ISO 9001:2008 certification only; the third group had the HHCS certification only; and the fourth group had both ISO 9001:2008 and the HHCS certification.
Of the original 14 dimensions, those with questions that were unsuitable for measuring the maturity of care were omitted from the analysis. Therefore, only four dimensions were retained in our analysis, namely, quality management, patient safety, patient rights and human resource management. The content of these dimensions is shown in Table 1 . In our study, 'quality management' comprises activities related to quality planning, quality assurance, quality control and quality improvement. Both 'patient safety' and 'patient rights' are used according to the descriptions provided by the Medical Subject Headings (MeSH). However, 'human resource management' should not be confused with the term 'human resources' in the MeSH database, as the questions within this dimension are not about solving the demand, supply, distribution, recruitment and use of personnel, but rather about how management ensured its employees' wellbeing. The measurement of these activities is a high priority, because a study published in 2008 found that nurses in Hungarian hospitals had a very high burnout rate [19] .
The number of answer options varied across questions. Some questions had simple 'yes' or 'no' options, whereas others provided the institution the option to specify how it performs a particular activity. Thus, in cases with multiple answer options, the responses were dichotomized. In other words, each positive answer was coded as '1', whereas negative answers were coded as '0'. For each hospital, the answers within a dimension were summed, and the percentage was calculated from the possible maximum score for the dimension.
Following the dichotomization process, the internal consistency of the dimensions and the overall score were tested with Cronbach's alpha. To test the normality of the data distributions, we used the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Spearman's correlation was used to identify the connections between the various dimensions. To determine the significance of differences between the hospital groups according to the four dimensions and the overall score, we employed the Kruskal-Wallis test. The size of the effect was calculated using etasquared values from a formula for the Kruskal-Wallis test:
The size of the effect was deemed to be small if η 2 < 0.06, medium if 0.06 ≤ η 2 < 0.14 and large if η 2 ≥ 0.14 [20] . The internal consistency of the dimensions and the overall score were considered unsatisfactory if the Cronbach's alpha was P < 0.6, questionable if 0.6 ≤ P < 0.7 and satisfactory if P ≥ 0.7 [21] . For all other calculations, the level of significance was set to <0.05. All the statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS 22 software program (SPSS for Windows, Version 22.0, IBM Inc., Released 2013. Armonk, NY, USA).
Results
Following the case definition and data processing steps, 55 general hospitals from the original database remained. Table 2) . Because of the small sample size, the hospitals with only the HHCS were excluded from further analysis. In addition, of the 12 private hospitals in Hungary at that time, 6 completed the questionnaire. However, they were excluded because they did not meet the general hospital criterion. The internal consistency of the dimensions is shown in Table 1 , in which patient safety and human resource management were satisfactory, the overall score was questionable, and the dimensions of quality management and patient rights were both below the level of acceptance.
In investigating the connections between dimensions, we found a significant positive correlation between quality management and human resource management, between patient safety and patient rights, and between patient safety and human resource management (Table 3) . In all three cases, the correlation was weak, which indicates that the dimensions can be analysed separately and rules out the possibility that a common explanatory factor underlies these dimensions. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test results and the median and interquartile range for the four dimensions and for the overall score are shown in Table 4 . According to these results, hospitals with both ISO 9001:2008 and HHCS certification had the highest medians for all dimensions and for the overall score, whereas hospitals with ISO 9001:2008 presented superior results in terms of quality management and human resource management and a higher overall score than hospitals with neither certification.
When we compared the three groups of hospitals, the hospitals with ISO 9001:2008 certification alone and the hospitals with ISO 9001:2008 and HHCS certifications significantly outperformed the hospitals with no certification in terms of both quality management and human resource management dimensions and in terms of the summarized score of the four dimensions (Table 5 ). However, significant differences were not observed for patient safety or patient rights. Nevertheless, in the comparison of ISO 9001:2008 alone and in combination with quality models, no significant differences were identified. Finally, in each case in which there was a significant difference, the hospitals with both ISO 9001:2008 and HHCS certifications showed a higher eta-squared value than those with ISO 9001:2008 alone relative to hospitals with no certification.
Discussion
Because both ISO 9001:2008 alone and in combination with the HHCS showed a significant correlation with quality management and human resource management, it can be assumed that ISO 9001:2008 certification is indeed associated with these activities. In one study conducted within the Methods of Assessing Response to Quality Improvement Strategies (MARQuIS) research project, quality management was a sub-dimension of the management dimension, and the connection between management and ISO 9001 was only investigated along with other accreditations [12] . Thus, the present quantitative study is the first to reveal a direct positive connection between ISO 9001 and quality management activities.
Consistent with a previous MARQuIS study, the current study found that ISO 9001 was not associated with patient safety partly because ISO 9001 does not have any health-specific requirements [10] . However, importantly, the two studies measured patient safety differently.
Our study also found no significant benefits of combining ISO 9001:2008 with the HHCS. In a previous study conducted in Hungary, the revised version of the Hungarian Hospital Care Standards (2003) was not associated with the number of patient safety activities [11] . However, the forerunner of the HHCS certification was assessed only as an independent quality model, and its interaction with ISO 9001 was not investigated. The results of the present study suggest that the combination of the second revision (2007) of this health-specific quality model and ISO 9001 did not significantly change this relationship. One possible explanation for this result is that the requirements of the HHCS are overly general such that the standards are not sufficiently relevant. Another possible explanation might be that the standards were sufficient, but there were various barriers hindering their integration into everyday In Hungary, the head of both a university hospital and a university itself is the same person, known as the 'rector'. This category can be viewed as a special type of teaching hospital. practice. Some of these barriers might be related to a low degree of self-initiative among those involved, a lack of team structure, incomplete team meetings, a lack of coordination, rotating residents, limited resources and too much change within the organization [22] [23] [24] . Related with this assumption, it is worth noting that the staff shortage in Hungarian hospitals was a serious problem in 2009 [25] . However, we do not have compelling enough evidence to determine which of these problems might have played a significant role, but we can conclude that due to the possible negative effects of the aforementioned barriers, the implementation of health-specific standards alone does not automatically lead to better or safer healthcare.
Patient rights were also not significantly associated with any of the certifications. This result is consistent with the finding of a MARQuIS project study that concluded that quality models are generally not associated with patient rights activities [12] .
The connection between quality models and human resource management has not been previously investigated. To provide adequate healthcare, hospitals must prioritize activities related to worker satisfaction, burnout management and health promotion because neglecting these areas can lead to increased staff turnover, adverse events and inferior patient care [26] [27] [28] . Although our study showed a positive correlation between ISO 9001:2008 and human resource management, the cause and effect relationship is unclear. ISO 9001:2008 has requirements regarding human resources but does not include assessments for the prevention of employee burnout, regular surveys of employee satisfaction or provisions for health promotion services for staff members. Therefore, it is difficult to determine whether ISO 9001 indirectly promotes these activities or whether the organizations that take steps to provide improved human management are also more likely to implement ISO 9001.
Finally, the best results were found in hospitals that combined the two quality models; this result is consistent with the findings of the DUQuE project [13] . However, this advantage was prevalent in only the median scores, and significant differences were not observed when these hospitals were compared with hospitals that implemented only the ISO 9001:2008 certification. Therefore, it is uncertain whether the implementation of both of these quality models provides the best results. Furthermore, if implementing both models provides a genuine benefit, then it remains unclear whether this benefit is associated with the complementary nature of HHCS to the ISO 9001:2008 certification or because the leaders operating both quality models are more dedicated to a high quality of care. Similar to the DUQuE research study, this quantitative research study cannot answer this question.
Strengths and limitations
The high response rate allows us to generalize our results to the national level. Although fewer general hospitals were included in this national study (53) than in the international MARQuIS (71) or DUQuE (73) projects [12, 13] , the even distribution of hospitals in each category was ideal for a cross-sectional study. Moreover, because all hospitals were located in the same country, confounding factors such as different financial environments and national health policies were excluded. Finally, the questions included in the 2009 survey reflected the priorities of the Health Insurance Supervisory Authority; thus, areas considered important on a professional level were analysed. However, the questionnaire was originally designed for a national report rather than for research purposes. Thus, specific steps in creating a validated questionnaire were ignored [29] . This is the main reason why the Cronbach's alpha scores were low for both the quality management and patient rights dimensions. We attempted to drop items to increase both dimensions' levels of internal consistency; however, the statistical program recommended dropping questions that are essential for both types of activities. Thus, we decided to retain the questions of the original questionnaire and avoid further manipulations. We manually checked all the answers and found no logical or professional contradiction among them. A further limitation was that the original raw database was thoroughly modified according to the case definition and data processing. Nonetheless, the results are consistent with those of previous international studies. Additionally, the patient safety and human resource management dimensions had satisfactory internal reliability scores. Although the answers to the questions used in both the MARQuIS and DUQuE projects reflected the four stages of the PDCA cycle [10, 30, 31] , in this study, we analysed only dichotomous outcomes. In other words, the questions pertained to 'what' the organizations were doing rather than to 'how' they were doing it. Regarding certifications, the database did not include how long the hospitals had their ISO 9001 or HHCS certification or which accredited certification organization granted it. Further complicating the situation, not all Hungarian certification organizations receive their accreditation from Hungary, resulting in potential variations in interpreting the ISO standards [32] . Finally, because all the hospitals included in the present study were public, the results cannot be generalized to private hospitals. Although we believe that these limitations do not change the key message of the study, they should be considered when assessing the overall level of evidence of this research.
Conclusions
Concerning ISO 9001:2008, the findings of this study are consistent with those of previous publications. A novel finding was the identification of a direct, significant and positive correlation between certification and both quality management and human resource management. However, because of the limitations associated with quantitative research methods, the current study cannot explain whether ISO 9001 promotes these activities or whether certified organizations are more likely to take a proactive stance regarding these issues. Therefore, we recommend the implementation of a Multi-Stakeholder Health Services Research Collaboration (M-SHSRC) [33] to determine the particular changes that occur after introducing the ISO 9001 certification and how specific requirements drafted in this quality model influence decision-making with regard to quality management and human resource management. In addition, this study should gather and analyse patient reports to better understand how certifications contribute to patient-centred care.
Adopting additional quality models will not necessarily lead to significantly better hospital care activities, suggesting that the contents and implementation of a model are more important than the number of quality models implemented by a hospital. Therefore, drafting relevant in-depth criteria into the standards of any type of quality model and having a professional external evaluation organization that assists hospitals in the implementation are high priorities. This argument is consistent with one of the main messages of the ExPeRT project [1] .
Despite the health-specific requirements of the HHCS, the present study did not find a connection between patient safety and these standards. Fortunately, two quality models that may resolve this problem are being introduced to Hungarian hospitals. The EN 15 224 quality model is an enhanced version of ISO 9001:2008 that includes health-specific requirements, including requirements related to patient safety [34] . Furthermore, a national accreditation system named the Accreditation of Healthcare Providers for Safe Patient Care (BELLA), which places great emphasis on patient safety, was recently developed [35] . Although further studies are required to assess both the EN 15 224 and the national accreditation quality models, the current research highlights the necessity of both initiatives.
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